
AGREEIVI ENT

between

the Government of Romania

and

the Government of the Republic of Armenia

on the Promotion and Reciprocal protection

of lnvestments
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the "Contracting Parties",

Desiring to intensify economic cooperation to the mutual benefit
of both States,

Intending to create and maintain favourable conditions for
investments by investors of one Contracting Party in the
territory of the other Contracting party, c

Recognizing the need to promote and protect foreign investments
+;ith the aim to foster the economic prosperity of both states,

Have agreed as follows :

Article L

Def i niti ons

For the purpose of this Agreement :

(1) The term "investor" refers with regard ts either
Contractinq Party to :

(a) natural persons who, accord.ing to the Law of that
Contracting Party, are corrsidered to be its citizens;

(b) legai entities, including companies, corporations,
husiness associations and other organisations, which
are constituted or otherwise duly organised under the
Iaw of that Contracting party and have their seat,
together with real economic activities in the territory
of that same Contracting party.

(2) The term "investments" shalI include every kind.
and particularly, but not exclusively :

of assets

I
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(a) movable ,and immovable property as well as any other
;i3l;:= 

in rem, "',*tt-"" seivitird.es, mortsases, riens,
(b) 

Xlfilift.|*:** or anv other kinds or participation in
(c) claims to money or to,any rights to any performancehaving an economic value . -----
(d) intet tectyll.-_Fl?p:r!y rishts, such as copyrishts,patents' induslriat aesigni oi'*oiJt=, trad.e or servicemarks, trade names, know_ho* 

"rJ-|ood.wi I I , as we I I asother similar rigtrt; recognized. by the laws of theContracting partiei--; -

(e) concesst?r: und'er publ ic r"*, includ.ingr concessions tosearch for, extrict or exploit ,r"tr.""l resources aswett 
"= ?l: oll":. risrriy ;i;;;"by*1"*, by eontract or

?:*. 
u*"ision of the iutrroiitv--irr'accordance with the

Any alteration_ of the forT. in which assets are investedreinvested sharl not ;;i.;; tneir eh**"lt** *" investment.

(3) The term "returns,, means amounts yeird,ed by an investmentand in particular, trr""gtr;;i";;"ii*ir"ry,' irrJlud.es profits,dividends' interests, capit"l ;;i;;, royarties, managementand technicar assistince or other fees, irrespective of theform in whicrr [rre-;;;;"" is paid

(4) The term "territory" means the te*itory of the contractingparties, includin| fir* i*r.itJ*i-i **" an* the economic.exclusive zone ovei which tr,"-Ji.iI'.orrJ*r;;; .;;rcises, inaceordance with internai - -;;; irrl*rrr"iiJn*r 1aw,sovereignity, sovereign rfgtts aiJ*3urisd.iction.

Article !

0r

promote as far
. the other
ln accordance

. promotion, admission
(1) Each Contractlng party shall in its territoryas possible invesfments by investors ofContraeting party and- admit si:efr-lnvestmentswith its laws and ."g"f"tions.
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(2) t{hen a contracting Party shall have admitted an investmenton its territory, it shiI 1, in iccordance with its raws andregulations, grant the necessary permits in conneetion withsuch an investment, incrud.ing i"[hl*izations for engagingtop managerial and technicai pu*"o""*l of their choice,regardless of nationality.

Article e

protection, Treatment
(1) Eaeh contracting party shalr protect within its territoryinvestments made in atcord.anci with its laws and. regulationsbv investors of the other contiicting raiit ;; shar l notimpair by unreasonable or ii="ri*inatory measures themanagrement, maintenace, 

_ 
tls€, enjoyment, exiension, sale orliguidation of such_ invest*.iii. rn particurar, eachcontracting Party or its.comp"i""t authorities shall issuethe necessary authorizations mentioned in Artiere z,paragraph (Z), of this Agreement.

(2) Each contracting .party sharl ensure fair and. eguitabtetreatment within its tirritory-;f the investments of theinvestors of the other contricting party. This treatmentshall not be ress favourabt; ih;" that granted. by eachcontracting Party to investments maoe within its territoryby its own investors, or than that granted by eachcontraeting_ party to the investments -;;e;--within 
itste*itory by investors of any thi;d state, if this rattertreatment is more favourable.

(3) The most favoured nation elause shall not be construed so asto oblige a contracting p"riy io-ext.nd. to the investors. and investments of tle otirer- contracting prrtv---A;advantages resulting from any existing or future customs oreconomic union or a free trade area, to r*hich either of thecontraeting Farties is or becomes a member. Nor shalI suchtreatment relate to any ad.vantage which either contraetingParty accords to investors of *-irtira state 
-by 

virtue of adouble taxation agrreement or other agreements on areciprocal basis regirding tax matiers.

l
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Article 4

(1)

F'ree transfer
Each contracting party in whose teruitory investments have
been made by investors of the other contiacting party shal Igrant those investors the free transfer of the laymentsrelating to these investments, particulariy of :

(a) returns according to Article L, paragraph (3) of this
Agreement;

(b) amounts relating to loans incurred., or othercontractual obligations undertaken, for the investment;and .

A;:tic1e. 5_

l:i =posession, cOmpensation

( 1 ) Neither of the contracting parties shal I take, eitherdirectly of indirectly, measures of expropriation,nationalization or any other measures having the sanre natureor the same effect against investments of investors of theother contracting party, unless the measures are taken inthe public interest as established by law, on a non-discriminatory basis, and under due process of law, andprovided that provisions be made for eifective and a4eguatecompensation. The amount of compensation, interest inciuded.

(c) proceeds accruing form the total or partial sale,alienation or liquidation of an inveitment.

(2> Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of thepresent Article, either contracting iarty R&y, inexceptional f inancial or economic circumstances,-impos-e suchexchangre restrictions in accord.ance with its Iaws and.regulations (and in conformity with the Articles ofAgreement of the International Monetary Fund).

(:r) Unless otherwise aEreed. with the investor transfers shall bemade, pursuant to the exchange laws and regulations in forceof the contracting party in whose territory theinvestment was made, at the rate of exchange appliiable onthe date of transfer.
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shall be settled in a convertible curency and. paid withoutdelay to the investor entitled thereto. nesulting paymentsshall be freely and promptly transferable.

(2) The investors of one Contracting Party whose investmentshave suffered losses due to a war or any other armed.conflict, revolution, state of emergency or rebelion, whichtook place on the territory of the- other Contracting party
shal1 benefit, on the part of this latter, from a treatmenlin accordance with Article 3, paragraph (2) of thisAgreement. They shal 1, in al 1 eventi, be entitled to
compensation.

Article 6

Pr *-agreement investment.s

The present Agreement shalI aLso apply to investments in the
tr-:: ritory of a Contracting Party madi in accordance with its lawsand regulations by investors of the other Contracting party priortc, the entry into force of this Agreement. Howe.rer, the
Agreement shal I not apply to disputes that have arisen before itseritry into force

Article 7_

Other obligations

(1)' If the legislation of either Contracting Party entitlesinvestments by investors of the other Conlracting earty totreatment more favourable than is provid.ed foi by thisAgreement, such 1egislation shall, to the extent that it is
more favourable, prevail over this Agreement.

(2) Each contracting party shalI observe any other obligationhas assumed with regard to investments in its territoryinvestors of the other Contracting party.
it
by

&H:
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Article 8_

]'r inciple of subrogation

rf either contraeting Party or its d.esignated agency makes
F..ryment to one of its investors under any flnancial guarantee
against non-commerelal risks it has granted in regard of an
investment in the territory of the other contracting party, the
latter shal 1 recognize, by virtue of the principte of
subrogration, the assignment of any right or title of that
investor to the first contracting Farty or its designated aqency.
The other Contraeting Party shall be entitled to set off taxes
and other public charges due and payahle by the investor.

Article I
Settlement of disputes between a Contracting Party and

an investor of the other Contracting Party

( 1 ) For the purpCIse of solving disputes with respect to
investments. between a contraeting Party and an investor of
the other Contracting Party, consultations wili take place
between the parties concerned with a view to solving the
case, &s far as possible, amicably.

(2) If these consultations do not result in a solution within
six months from the date of reguest for settlement, the
investor may submit the dispute, Et his choice, for
settlement to :

(a) the competent court of the Contracting Party in the
territory of which the investment has been made ; or

(b) the International Centre for Settlement of Investment
Disputes (ICSID) provided for by the Convention on the
Settlement of fnvestment Disputes between States and
Nationals of the other States, opened for signature at
V{ashingrton, on March 18, 1965; or

(c) an ad hoc arbitral tribunal which, unless otherwis*
agreed upsn by the parties to the dispute, shall be
established under the arbitration rules of the United
Nations Commission on International Trad.e Law
(urrcrTRAL) .
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(3) Each contracting Party hereby consents to the submission ofan investment dispute to international conci I iation orarbitration.

(4) rire contracting party which is a party to the d.ispute shal I,at no time whatsoever during the procedures invo lvinginvestment disputes, assert as i aefence its immunity or thifact that the investor has reeeived compensation und.er aningurance contract covering the wholl or part of theinccured damage or loss.

Artic I e Lo

settlement of disputes between contracting parties

(1) Disputes between contracting parties regard.ing theinterpretation, or appiication of the provisi6ns of thisAgreement shall be settled through diplomatie channels.

(2) rf both Contracting Party cannot reach an agreement withintwelve months after the beginning of the iispute betweenthemselves, the latter shal 1, ipon reguest of eitherContracting Party, be submitted to an arbitral tribunal ofthree members. gach contracting party shal I appoint onearbitretor, and these two arbitratois shar 1 nominate achairman who shal1 be a citizen of a third. state.

(3) rf one of the contraeting parties has not appointed itsarbitrator and has not followed the invitation of the othercontraeting party to make that appointment within two. months, the arbitrator sha1l be appoint"d upon the reguestof that contracting party by -ite president of theInternational Court of Justice.

(4) rf both arbitrators cannot reach an agreement about thechoice of the chairman within two months after theirappCIintment, the latter sha1l be appointed. upon the ,*q"*"1of either contracting party by the president of thefnternational Court of Justice.

(5) rf, in the_cases specified. under paragraphs (3) and (4)this Article, the presid.ent of thl lniernational Court
of
of
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Justice is prevented. form carrying out the saidif he is a citizen of eiltrei Contractingappointment sharl be mad.e by the vice-presid.ent,latter . is prevented. or if he is a citizencontracting Party, the appointment shal I be madesenior Judge of the Court wfro is not citizenContracting party.

function or
Party, the
and if the
of either

by the most
of either

(6) Subject to other
the tribunal shal

(7) Each Contracting
it has appointed
proceedings. The
costs shal I be
Parties.

(S) The decisions of the tribunalContracting party.

provisions made by the Contracting parties,
I determine its procedure.

Party shatr I bear the cost of the arbitratorand of i!" representation in the arbitratcost of the chairman and the remainingborne in egual parts by the Contraetinq

are final and biding for each

Article i.1

Final provisions

(1) This Agreement shall enter into force Bo days after the dateon which the contracting parties 
"rr"t1 have notified eachother that their legar requirements for the ."[ry into forceof this Agreement have been fulfiI1ed.. rt sharl remain inforce for an initial period of ten years. unress officialnotice of denonciation is given six months before theexpiration-of this period, trr6 agieement sha1I be considered. as renewed on the same terms for further pr.ioa" of tenyears.

(2)" In case of official
present Ag.reement,
shal I continue to beyears for investments

notice as to the denonciation
the provisions of the Article 1effective for a further period.
made before official notice was

of the
to 10

of ten
given.
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WITI{ESS THEREOF the Undersigned,
their respective Government, have

being duly authorized
signed this Agreement.

Done at 151'1.".'* . , or, zo*L."# &Fs".Id \. t

in two originals,in Romanian, Armenian and English languages,
each text being egually authentic. In case of difference of
interpretation, the English text sha11 prevail.

For the Government of
Romania

I{INISTER
ITIIIISTER O

OF STATE
FINANCE,

Flori

For the Government sf
the Republ ic of

Armenia

},IINISTER OF ECONOMY,

rgrescu /

t!\ l-v ffi'*


